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L U I S O B IS P O . C A L I F O R N I A

Disabled Yets - Football Stars At Workshop;
Now Headed Highlights Recorded On Film
By Crops Major
Old Stars Loam New Tricks In
____ __ _______ ____________ __a

Frank V. Wood*, retiring com*
mender of thu Lt, John K. Miller
chapter No. 4B, Disabled Am eri
can Veteran* recently in*tallod new
offlcere for the fiscal year at a
meotlmr In Veteran* Mall o f the
County Court Kou*e. Wood* axprened hi* *atl*fartlon and ap
preciation for the Increasing In
terest being taken In the local
chanter by Cal Poly etudent* and
at the same time announced that
Harry A. Jeter, new commander,
I* the flret Poly etudent to be
elected to an office In the local
chapter.
Jeter, truck crop* major, ha*
been In attendance at Cal Poly
■Ince the beginning o f the aprlng
quarter when he transferred from
Arkansas Polytechnic C o l l e g e ,
Jeter has been active In veterans
affairs In Qhlo, Arkansas, Ten
nessee and more recently In Cong
Beach where he resided Immedi
ately prior to enrolling at Cal Poly.
The Disabled Amertran Veterans
is a national organisation designed
nd established for service to the
isabled o f all wars In which the
United States has been envolved.
The State Department of C alifor
nia recently issued a report show
ing the sendees given since June
80, 1048. The report shows that
16,081 claims were handled for
C a l i f o r n i a v e t e r a n s which
amounted to $10,U8H.870.il In re
coveries and allowances. Services
other than claims total 408,688
items.
The John E. Miller chapter meets
bi-monthly In Veterans Hall o f the
County Court House. A ll veteran
students, especially those attendnig udder P.L. 16, are Invited to
attend the meetings at eight o clock
the evening* of each second and
fourth Wednesday o f the month,
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Grid Classes, So Do Younger Ones

One-tlmo went grid players him attending the California
workshop now underway at Cal Poly and one of them ii "W et
Wille" Wilkin. Wilkin, a former St. Mary’a atar, is now doing
graduate work at Sacramento State college. Wilkin played
professional football for the Washington Redskins for burner♦ou * years and was activa in grid
circles while with the FI Toro M frlnos.
Another Is Kd Ooddard, an AllAmerican Imckfleld man w h i l e
playing for Washington Btato col
lege. l i t Is now eoaening at Fullerton Junior college.
Cal Rusal, a hard running back
whils at th* University o f Califor
nia at Los Angelas, Is In atten
dance. Ha was recently appointed
coach at Visalia High school.
Home of the outstanding sport*
Coaches known In S a n L u l a
Agure* In th* nation and autnort- Obispo are taking advantage of tha
ti*s In th*lr respective fields have workshop. Among tham are Hugh
been Instructing during the Cali McWilliams, basa— ll coach at tea
fornia coaching workshop whleh College o f Pad Ac | Varno Hickey
started on campus Monday.
and O s e m Htromgren, coaches at
Aside from th* Brooklyn Dod- tha Cal A ggies | Aubry Bonham,
ere and Branch Rlckay Mr. and basketball much at W hittier col
r„ George Mlsler, Fresco Thomp lege; Archie Neabet of Pomono
son, Ray Bladaa, Howard Haak, college: and Oeorge A d a m e o f
snd Vincent Bvllich, take a look at Hartnell college.
who has been In Ban Luis Obispo
Local poaches seen around tha
during tha Arat week.
Cal Poly campus taking advantage
RVK H B 1T D E A N — Th# Stan of th* top-notch Instruction art
ford basketball coach will start hla Roy Thomas of Paso Robles, Hub
tenth year on Th* Farm this com Ewing and Thomas Burt o f Atas
ing season. He came to Htanford cadero. -Poly couch**, Bob Mott,
from the Indiana University where athletic director; Bob Hteel* and
he wa* head coach from 1084 to Sheldon Harden have alao turned
1086. W h a n he arrived on tha students,
Tha workshop committee la go
Farm, Hank Lulsettl and his team
mates, who had won thres straight ing to put on Aim tha happenings
PaclAc Coast titles, had graduated o f the 1040 workshop. Taking th#
lcturss will bo Loo Hanson, naand Dean found th* Inman's me
onally known photographer. Han
tsrlal at low sbb. He spent several
years building and In 1048, Stan son, a navy man, took the pictures
ford won th# I’ adAc Coast title o f the Bikini Atom bomb tost, end
and went on to take the N C A A hss taken pictures for L i f e and
Time magaslnes. In fact he was
championship.
(hooting In China for L ift whon
At Indiana, Dean's teams won
th* war broke out. He takei all
three Big Ten title* each, In base publicity photos for th* Loe An
ball and basketball. -A fter gradu geles Dons and action grid pictures
ating from Indiana In 1 08 1, he for UNC. He la returning to tha
coached bueketball, baseball and teaching Aeld next year and will
asshted with football at Carleton head th* photography department
College, NorthAald, Minnesota, for at P o l y t e c h n i c High In Loa
(Continued on Page Four)
Angeles.

Great Names
O f Nation
At Workshop
, . , Jack Gome* of Glendale, o u tsta n d in g a m a te u r golfer,
gives fiom fers t o o group on the methods of teaching golf
GoH

Radio Booth
Being Built
Poly's division of architecture
announced that a new broadcast
ing booth will be constructed to
replace th* obsolete one now In
use at the football stadium.
An upper structure, primarily
used for photographers, will be
built over th* announcer’s booth.
The new building will be 78 feet
by five feet which makes It 84 fe*t
longer than the old structure. No
change will be made In the width.
Mound proofing material* such as
acoustic tils and cslotx will be In
stalled In th# announcer's booth
to keen all outside noises down to
a minimum.
Th# front o f both upper snd
lower booths will hsv# larg* piste
glees window* which ran he nulled
Up uul of th* way If desired.
Construction is now und*r way,
and It I* expected that the building
will he ready for us# In lime for
thr Arst football game.

New Equipment
Arrives Daily At
Machine Shop

f

Two Instructors ar# teaching tha
two** machine shop courses offered
this summer aeelon. F. F. Whiting
Is Instructing a group of second
year students in a lab coura* held
every week-day afternoon. He alao
has a small group of men Monday
and Wednesday mornings for var
ious courses (n machine operation.
Rogers Is handling the class In
freshman machine shop every a f
D i n n i n g attendance this past
ternoon In the bench shop, Here,
week ha* Increased almost to th#
the fundamentals uf hand-tool op
proberblal hundredfold, report* A.
eration are Uught.
It. "Snooks' Noggtes, cafeteria supervlsor, Again, as happened at the
At this time, W hiting la busy
ag teachers' workshop, th* chow
with
the preparation o f new
line reaches almost to Pepper Ijina,
courses to It* taught during th# fall
Th* crew he* been doubled, with
tpiarter. These rouree* will con
another "good-looking" girl on th*
cern themselves with plastics, dis
serving line and four or more ad
ea sin g, d I e-maklng a n d punchditions to the student employ##*.
press work. Equipment to handle
The coarhss, their wlvee, snd
these courses is arriving daily and
children have found out that it
Whiting feel# surd that they will
pays to endure a Utile heartburn
be set for operation by Heptcmber.
and Indigestion to get a good hot
The maintenance o f the equipmeal fo r the low prtrr that the
menl and other necessary JoBsm
A
new
look
is
scheduled
f
•tale ask*, Roast beef, ham, fish,
th* machine shop la being carried
end mutton are going the way o f loading entrance o f th# admlnls- out by students AI (ioreobeln and B y Hob Lurid
exit
will
be
gained
by
Cuesta
Av*.
all good food and. says Nogglaa. he
(llcnn Robinson.
Thu new library is scheduled to open about the second
Is havlhg-a hard time f i n d i n g , tration building. A plant mix as
W
hiling
stated
that
since
the
op
enough enow to fill all the empty phalt will be used to pave th* exit ening o f th# new machine *hop week In September, where-upon It will operate under limited
•*iH hntrwne* wav,
Irnvsome two year* ago, the knowledge facility conditions until October, At this time it la expected
of machine* absorbed by student* that all the required equipment of a good library will be avail
io theory and practice ha*. and
still is, surpassing the amount of able, ns announced by Mr. Frances Allen, acting head libralearning capable for th* old belt- ilan. Opening schedule of th* new
Th# periodical and reserve room
building has been held up due to
driven shop.
the lack of materials needed to la located at th* other end of the
complete It* ronstrwetlon. At th* building and has 880 seats with
present, the hlg Item I* furniture. sufficient tables to take care of
No actual date of opening ha* been this number o f people.
There are rooms for office space
definitely sot due to the undeterThe varsity f«.otba*fo*flm will ploy V n gameeMlil* fall. It wu< an
mining factor* of shlnplng of the** and the remaining portion o f the
nntmrsrl by |„ "Tu**' Hlrtrkev, graduate manage,
In *h* «#**•
article*, Anything from a strike main floor he mad* up o f seminar
ilulc Will hr two • D d'duy*' gomes, <m* oh ArmUM-e Day Snd the other
romna, whleh ar# used for detail
on down could bold up operation*.
on Thanksgiving V i*n 'a live ,ln duly for the i 'It* w a -a l* . announced,
The library will lie made tin of lecture work. Thee* rooms have
Hat., kept. 17 March Field A ir Force Has# .
IIoill#-N ght
two floor*, Tne main Gum' apif the folding pMrtltlone which can bo
Mat., Kept. *J4 Fresno Htate College
...........
ri'idmlnlun at lla bed will bo on* ground floor.
pulled oil! i hi nlng the larg* semi
Mat., Oct. I University of Redlandk
... Redlaods-NIghl
feature o f the California Coaches
1.(tented directly In front of the nar hall* into two smaller rooms.
Met., Oct; I
„
J,'1' " Workshop worth seeing. Tomorrow
The ground floor can be entered
main entrance: which1lead* to the
Bat,, Oct, 18 Occidental College
llom c-N ght
HaU, <>»*
Man
H'ntc College
Home N g it night, hen Davidson o f Interna- main floor, w ill'h e the Card cata by one stairway leading from the
a player log, All studknt* desiring a book main floor, or It can >x entered
t ton •I badminton fame
Hat., Oct, 80. W hittier College
W Wttler-N ght
Frl., Nov. 4. Hen Jo»c Htate College
Home-Night and the coach of the United Hiatus ■ml not knowlnir where to find It, through a front entrance, whleh is
F rl„ Nov. II (Arm istice Day) Rant* Barbara Htat#
_ ;J j o m *;Dtty Thomas club team this year will run easltly locate what they are locuted In the patio to tne left of
hold mo exhibitbm contest from Imnllng for If they check here flrat, th* m m i outran— . This floei i»
Mat., Nov. til fa n Dlcgtf B u t* College
B an Ptego
If a person looked upon u library used primarily for moet o f “ behind
Thure,, Nov. 04 iTbank-glvIng) College of the Pacific
. Home-Day / Ight tg ti n In the g y m ,,
* ne work,” such as ordering
Wynne Rogers, national cham as otic big book, he could consider
The schedule for the frosh football team I* a* follows;
'i-i of tKinks. A loading
Frl., Kent, ,10 Hmt Francisco Junior Polftlge
llome-N ght pion in men's and mixed doubles, lb* card eatolog a* nothing more
ramp it located In the fear of th*
Mat,, Oct, M Hart mill College
„
«*1 na#-N ght w ill also take to the court. Roger* than a large Index.
To the right of the card catalog building, where all Incoming books
Mat,, Oct, IA Kanta Clara Frosh
Manu < lara-Nlght will twain with Mrs, l.omn Hmlth
ar# received.
Hat, Oct. 'J8O w n fro the mixed doubles match. Mrs. and el the far end o f the hall la
A room located dear th* platFrl,, (let, US Kresna Hiote College Froah - ■>—
11umw-N}«Dt ID-len Tibbetts, an outstanding wo located the main reading and re f
Hat,, Nov, A Han J o »« Mtat« College Frosh
Home.Night man player^ will Join Davidson for erence room', This can ,j»a t 160 f o r m I* used for receiving the
* (Continued on Page Four)
persons.
Hat,, Nov, III Fresno Junior C ollege
Home-Night <h» exhibition matches.

Coaches Increase
Cafeteria Business

R

New Campus Library
Prepares to Open

New Pavement

Grid Varsity Schedules
6 Home Games In '49

Francium

Badminton Matches
Tomorrow Evening
as
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I raining Heeded
To Sell Machines
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. . . Th animal pictured above belongs to the PhylumChordato, Anim als of this Phyla win be the principal subjects preserved for dem onstration purposes by the new Biological Techniques
class th a t w ill convene, for the firs t tim e on this campus, next fall.
STU FFID

Biological Techniques Course
To Teach Preservinu Methods
By Paul E. Nelson

Something new in the field of biological science is in store
for the student who enrolls in the biological techniques
course being offered for the first time at Cal Poly during
the fall quarter. The preparation of plant and animal speci
mens, and th« various methods of preserving or mountinig
them will b« •mphsstssd, it wss an
nounced by Dr. Olenn A . Noble.
The course consists of projects to
be selected by the individual stu
dent, in any one of twenty-five or
more fields, ranging from appa
ratus fo r demonstrating living
phenomena to the making o f photo
graphic slides, rubber casts, or
plastic mounts.
Biological techniques will be of.
ired all
an three quartet
fared
quarters, and a stu
dent may enter at the time which
best fits his program. Laboratory
facilities will be available so that
the work can be done at ths most
convenient time, and there w ill be
rularly schedu.________
scheduled dam
only one regularly
period per week. Tw o units o f
credit will be given each quarter.
Knrollmsnt is neither restricted
to the biology ntudcnt nor is experi
ence required, but the class should
ini
bei o f equal interest
to the prosper
tive teacher, reasearch worker, or
the amateur hobbyist. Proflelsney
in this field may lead to permanent
Job* as well as promote an avoca
tlonal interest
Dr. Nohlc, the director o f the
program urges that students inter*»ted in this course make their
plans early, as the maximum en
rollment must be restricted to f i f 
teen. Students will be allowed to
collect their own specimens, and
materials w ill be furnished by the

New Torque Lathe
Makes Aircraft Test
A new laboratory to be used in
conjunction with the c o w * * in
aircraft structures analysis is near
ing completion In the Aeronautic!
department.
Under the aupervtsion of Robert
Needham, Instructor of the etructuses course, two student*, Eldon
I’ i u ,. Hnd Bob Richardson have
been working for the past weeks
on a torsion test machine.
This torsion t u t machine. oY
torque lathe, ia being built* from
an old lathe, an electrlo motor,

biological technique., i HHc

and

two Eclipse starters, and various
other parts. By looking a t the lathe
ae it now stands, it ia easy td see
that a considerable amount of *nglneertng prowresa and mechanical
Ingenuity nias gone Into i t i nianu
fseurrc.“
“ l—
Already completed In the lab Is
a hydraulic tension-compression
test machine. Thle piece o f equip
ment was completed laet quarter
by Needham and hie senior stu
dents.
^ *
According to Pries, the lab when
finished w ill Include many pleoes
o f equipment and w ill permit the
student stress anyllste to eonduct
almost every test used in the
Industry.

“Everything Musical”
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A s much as 50% off
on some brands
A price for
every purse

I. 0. Heydenfeldti
Pkons
104)

IMank esd
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I n Praise— Praytr— Study

GRACE TABERNACLE
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(UNDENOMINATIONAL)
11 A. M . S U N D A Y

OSOS and PISM O

The Original

PH O TO SUPPLIES
Qtiality Developing and
Printing

MOTELIN N

Over NightService

Cal Photo
Supply
V

M2 Hlfutro

Excellent
Dining Room
Dancing
Harold Spiders, Manager

A t North City U m lti
Phone 1340

Pkeee 77)

One Stop
Shopping
Center

25c
Chocolate
Fresh Strawberry
Fresh Apricot

O ver 100,000 Items
To Choose From!
Farm Equipment

Plumbing & Building
M atariali

Sporting Goode

English Toffee

Ok Rubber Welders
(Center Tore Street)

t*—
■

Tasty Ice Cress k Piets

Vanilla

U M Monterey Street

k r

BIBLE-BELIEVING CHRISTIANS

GULBRANSEN PIANOS
BAND INSTRUMENTS
COMPLETE LINE OP RECORDS

This A d

■

A club composed of the wives o f
dairy majors, held Its first meeting
on July IB, and elected officers,
Mrs. Krma Lee Klbler was elected
president, Mrs. Elaine Stranohan,
vice president and Mr. A l t h e a
Strong, secretary.
A constitution committee was
also appointed consisting o f Mrs.
Helen Selover and Mrs. M argaret
Beadle.
i
Those present at the first meet
ing besides those already men
tioned- were- Mmes. Rosemary Mortellaro, Lillie Currier, Phyllis John
son, Loraine DeCarnp, K ay Glrven, Tllllo Decker, Beverly Brown,
Betty Cittel and Penny Wayne.
A t the meeting held on July 2ft,
the club welcomed two new mem
bers, Mrs. P eg g y Hunt, and Mrs.
Carmen Brewster. Meetings o f the
Dairy W ives’ Club, scheduled fo r
the second and fourth Thursdays
o f each month, are to be held at
the HUlcrest l o u n g e . The next
meeting to be held on August 11
at 8 p.m. which was to be a re
creational night has been changed.
Instead o f the recreational pro
gram, Mrs. Emmett Bloom, who
nas given several fine dramatic
readings in this area, w ill give a
reading entitled " I Love m y Doc
tor."

W e knbw that a fool and hie
money are eoon parted, but what
would be Interesting to learn U
how they got together in the first
place.

H I , 2,

I ) baa something fo r you.
In addition to th o u fields a l
ready mentioned, opportunities are
id In photomicrography,
taxioffered
‘ ‘
‘
’
‘
dermyt, preparation or charts, dien _of planer
animals, wax
~M NpV
____ I or
. ________
or clay models, and many other
equally Interu tlng projects) so

5”

Dairy M ajor Wives
Form Now Club

Charlie Mathers, past in cid en t
of the California Piarm Machinery
Dealers Association, gave a talk
last Saturday before the f a r m
equipment dealers and salesmen
who lire taking a two-week re
fresher course in mathematics, re
port writing, and salesmanship at
Cal P
o
l y - ^
—
James Marson, head of the A g r i
cultural Engineering department,
Introduced the speaker. Mathers,
who started his carreer as a black
smith and has risen to a place o f
prominence among California farm
machinery d e a l e r s , commended
highly the education carried on at
Cal Poly and said that there Is
a great demand fo r men having
an understanding o f the financial
and technological aspects of the
farm machinery business who' at
the same time con appreciate the
problems which the farmer has to
race.
The machinery salesman, accord
ing to Mathera, muat be able not
only to show the farm er what the
machine can do, but he must alio
be able to prove that the machine
he la selling will be a profitable in
vestment for the f a r m e r . Hs
Carothersi "M y pigs are all slfck
stressed the fact that the succeeeful dealer Is equipped to gtvs com- and I don’t know what to do."
plsts s e r v l c s fo r ths machines
L itiie : “ W hy don’t you smoke
which hs sails, and that his in them ?’’
terest In ths machine doss not end
Doni “ Smoke th em ?"
when it has been paid for.
Lou: “ Sure, isn’t that the way
Competition in ths ths farm ma you cure h ogs?’’
chinery business, like in most other
lines, is again gettin g keen. Ma
thers added. Machinery stock has
J O I N ..........
been accumulating with most deal
ers, and it takas good service from
ths dealer and fine customer re
latione work by the salesmen to
keep the stock moving.

Brown *8Music Store

whether your hobby Is photography
or fiah, dandiMons or dinosaurs,

PAGE THRER , L

Hardware

Or

Paint

Auto A c c tito rlti

CL CORRAL
Administration Building

#

Furniture & Floor
Covering

Toko advantage of the largo wall-equipped
•tatlon located a t the roar of our itora.

Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money hack

9 A M . to 5:30 P.M.

Proa Parking

%:

t
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Public Relations
"How come the paper la always running stories about
cows?" This is a question put to the editor quite often.
Perhaps others wonder why certain departmen or func
tions are stressed.
To dear up the problem is simplo, just a question of good
or public relations. It’s this way Itefore a reporter can write
a storv he must have a "tip " or "lead" that there is a story.
Then he needs the cooperation of the men in charge in order
to get all the facts, so that he can write the story. This co
operation is what is referred to as good public relations.
Here at Poly, some department heads are proud of the
advances or activities of their organisation. They Want
everyone to know what they’re doing. These men either
call publications office or send a note to let us know what’s
going on.
With this "lead" Its a starter, the reporter can next go to
the department and get his story. In that way, we get copy
for El Mustang and the particular department gets some
^publicity.
Unfortunatally, this type of cooperation is rare. Most de
partment heads are bashful, or something, so they con
veniently forget that there Is such a thing as a campus
newspaper.
A fter a while wo start wondering about these depart
ments that never call us, so a reporter is sent out to inter
view the instructor in charge. The reporters, most of whom
are green, aren’t capable of extracting more than a few
grunts front, certain individuals, so they return to report
only failure on their part. Reporters are scarce and aren’t
usually wasted on1uncooperative departments.
Of course, the perfect set up from our viewpoint would be
have a public relations director for each department, just
as we have one for the college. Any student familiar with
the activities of the department could handle the chore.
The place where most people fall down from the news
paper angle is in not realising what news is, or just plain not
seeing what's going on around them. For instance, to a hatch?ryman taking off hatches of baby chicks twice a week, chicks
with two heads are just useless mutations to be burned or
fed to the hogs; to a reporter these odd chicks comprise the
meat of a good feature story. In the same way, a machine
shop turning out spare parts for a tractor is just work to the
instructor, but to the reporter, who sees the saving by making
the part rather than sending to Chicago for It, this is news.
I f more people around the campus could see the tre
mendous amount of potential stories lying around waiting
to be written, Cal Poly could put out the finest college news
paper on the coast,
,
_
* D. W. G.

Poly Fame Reaches Norw ay
Application Reaches Philbin
An article about California State
Polytechnic College publlahed In
the largeat newepaper In Norway
early this aprlng ha* brought an
Inquiry about tha college from an
Oalo huilnreeman Interested in
■endlug hie eon to the United
State* to etudy engineering.
“ Th a irttct* shout C it Poiy war
written by Mra, Slgrld Tang fo r
Aftanpoaten, an OaTo dally, from
Information appearing In an article
sent at bar request by John Healey
of the college public relation* de
partment.
The etory and a picture appeared
o f the college on page two o f the
paper. A letter waa received by
C. Paul Wlnnar,, daan o f college admlaaloni from Oacar K. Anderaen

Edith:

talo asking
o f Oalo
aaklng what possibility
poaaibillt;
therei might be that hi* 28-year-oUl
could
college's
aon cou
.m enter th* —
- - - - - -*ngineering division. H e said he had
read the 18-lnrh Aftenpoeten ar
ticle.
Leo Philbin, registrar, has anschooling.
According to th* letter th* youth
has attended regular schools in
Norway, Including a private tech
nical high school, and n* has taken
a military course in radar. In thle
claaa he atood third in a class o f II .
Many women uaa a pill to get
rid o f a headache, and vie* versa.

By

Last week, 1 had to go and open
my big mouth and talk about how
pleasant the weather Is' around
here. What happens? Saturday
night we have a beach party; Sat
urday night it rains!
/oology . . . You discus* such
interesting items in a Zoology
class. Pur instance; the other day
in lab we got to talking ‘ about
what people will eat If our normal
supply o f food ever becomes un
available. Dr, Noble told about
the fulks in the orient eating in
sect* and other low orders o f
animal .life.
Prom there the talk got around
to eating snkkes. snails, horses,
cats, squirrels, and yuat about any
thing else. It’s a good thing that
lab comes aftor lunch instead o f
just before.
Travelers . . . We finally got
some news from P o ly’s foreign
correspondents other than their
usual picture postcarda. For thoae
o f you who aren't In the know.
Mike Purat, Charles Laskey, ana
Wayne "C u rley” Colwell took o ff
for Kurope last spring to do some
studying and are graveling around
th* continent seeing the eight*
during the summer.
When last heard from th* trio
waa In Budapest, Hungary on spe
cial vleaa that Mike's brother, a
foreign correspondent, got for
them. What th* tourlata saw be
hind th* Iron curtain we don’t
know. Their next letter should be
an inteaeating on* though.
The way w * heard it, the guys
bought bicycles in Paris, paddled
north through France, Germany.
Holland, and up Into Denmark and
then over to Sweden. By tha tlma
they got through with th* thou
sand mil* trip thay ware ready,
yea eager, to sell the bikes and
hitch-hike south. Hitch-hiking, it
would seem, is easier In Europe
than In the States.
Final word from the traveling
Polyltea 1* that they are anxious
to return to Poly. They claim to
mlsa "Snook's" home cooking.
Radio . . . Helpful hlnta thla
for this woek consists o f informing
ths reader how to llaten to a radio
In San Luts Obispo. (1 ) It is first
necessary to own a radio. ( I ) Plug
It Into an alsctrical outlet. (8 ) Turn
It on. (4 ) When eat has warmed
up, turn up volume. (8 ) Turn to
either K P IK or KVEC, the only
stations available in this locality.
(8 ) A fte r trying both stations,
turn radio off as there isn't any
thing worth listening to. ( ? ) Read
a good book!
Tires t . . Noticed where Les
Macrae, tire recapper and longtime
El Muatang advertiser, has moved
to a new location. The way I got
the story. I * * had 80 day* to mov#
fror., h'.« old l.w*t'on, no nt> prompt
ly sot about building a shop on th*
corner o f Santa Rosa and Marsh.
Tho building haa walla o f shoot
steel and la a decided eye-aore,
but at least it hldts ths housa
beside It which la an avan worse
affliction to the ascetic senses.
G P a . . . Just in case you vetorana
didn't know it. you have a buck and
four bits worth o f papar and supplies coming to you on tho GI bill.
You pick up your stu ff at El Cor
ral book store. They also have aoma
good books on salo, Just In caaa
you’re one o f tho lucky few that
got a check thla month.
Out o f town , , . According to a
letter in th* San Diego Astec, aoma
student there waa irked by a col
lege performer In a college play
who accldontly slipped on kla pro
nunciation o f tha w o r d "atorehouae." Another student answer
ing th* letter to th* editor from
tho doeply wounded cltiaen, advised
said party never to see a Broad
way ahow. They’re naughty!
Small item in th* asm* papar
about our h u m b i t Institution.
Quota) "C a l Poly, which la quietly

Ha.- anyone else noticed the su
per abundance o f fiies around the
campus these warm days, or is it
that 1 need my yearly bath a little
early this year. I began to wonder
about this “ plauguv" this after
noon while sitting in the cool, fra.
grant spray o f an Aerosol bomb.
Did Korn* freshman die ip one of
those 7:80 a.m. classes to bring on
this scourge or is Georgs doing
it. Recording to the studehts con
tacted, the dead student theory 1*
the most popular.
I f these flies were o f the normal
type it wouldn't be so had, but at
Cal Poly, where nothing Is normal,
the common house fly Is a fero
cious monster. This morning In my
ten-thirty class the little beasties
actually lifted the Instructor two
feet o ff the ground and If they had
not been discouraged, by the stu
dents swinging cluhe, they probe
bly would nave carried him off to
their lair.
Santa Maria can h a v e t h e i r
swarms o f locusts (o r la the plural
loceeste), Cal Poly has the flies.
As for me, I think that I ’ll go home
and crawl into a tub o f DDT. There
we’ll have thla out once and for
all. I wonder who will climb out
o f th* tub, the Alee or me?

her

DEAREST:

new!

Please meet me again, if
you d o n 't I w ill be very u n 
happy I'll w a it a t the S urv-U rSelf Laundry, 183 H iguero St.
Phone 1932, If you can m oke
it, bring your laundry too.
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Fountain Strike
Curb Strike 4-12
(Ops* 11 s.m. to I e.*t >

Caf.
Foothill end Metre leed

1

‘'Bucket"

Waterman

but effectively building a power
house g r i d machine ror *40 (so
we've heard— honest), has signed
a new coach to match." From nere
on tha item talks about Bob Herw lg and hia record.
Anniversary . . . Juat noticed on
the calendar that it was four ysars
ago today that tha first Atomic
bomb was dropped on Hiroshima.
Nine days later tha war was over
and three daya a fter that we all
started to sober up.
V.I.P. . . . W e see by the weekly
paper being ground out down town
fo r the National Guard that Gov
Warren and Gov. Pittman o f A r i
sons will be In town tomorrow to
review th* troopa. Tha list o f dtgnl
tartes Imported fo r the occasion
Includes even th* janitor of t h *
state capitol. W e notice though
that our chief, Julian McPhee isn’
on th* lis t Somebody sure slipped
up. Don’t they realise t h a t the
chief ha* a couple o f thousand po
tential recruits under his thumb?
Stork club . . . Charles and Mrs
Johnson havs a new son born at
five ayem on August 8.
Mr. and Mra. B. T. McCarty
roudly announce ths arrival ol
inda Dlan*. Ths child was born
June 80 and weighed alx pounds
and nine ouncea.
McCarty is an Agricultural In 
spection student her* at Cal Poly
and is residing in Stockton fo r tha
summer.
Who’a Who . . . W e noticad that
ten out o f eighteen S a n L u i s
Obispo county residents who are
now listed In ths 1040 edition of
Who’s Who on tho PaciSc Coast
are members o f th* Poly faculty
Tha Poly m ars listed include)
Chaster 6. McCorkle, Hubert Sea
mans. Georg* P. Couper, Major
Joseph Deuel, Elmer Hanson, Glen
Robert Kennedy, B arry
W olf, and Thomaa Ztlko. Where's
President McPhee?
Snorts . , , Tho Los Angeles Ex
amlner reporta that one o f the top
rookies on th* 40*re is non* other
than our old friend f r o m Santa
Barbara, Sam Cathcart. Another
ex-Muetang o p p o n e n t , Willie
Steele, from San Diego State, has
* ports writers in a whirl over
his professional career ae a foot
ball player.
San Joae State is still up to hsr
old tricks, Anss McCullough has
drifted down from th* U. o f Wash
ington to tha Spartan lint-up.
Did someone say that the Grunions were running down at Pismo ?
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Opee lipO A M. to IO0 0. M.

1. If

in a party o f two or more,
keep the gun pointed away from
your neighbors. 2. Bolt open when
ever you're in a confined area.
at all timaa, except
when actually firing. 4. K n o w
what you era shoot
ing at. 6. Be careful.
A Hopeful Hunter

8. Safety on
POSITIVELY

Dougherty Visits
Honduras School
According to a latter received
from Mr*. Paul Dougherty, Paul
Dougherty, head o f ih e crops de
partm ent has left fo r a month's
vacation trip aa the guest o f Unit
ed Fruit company. The trip wee
arranged by Don Floater, a Poly
graduate,
is in charge o f tile
horticulural program at Escuela
Agricoa Panamerlca, located near
Tegucigalpa,
Dougher
ty ’s trip will be to the groves at
Tegucigalpa.
Dougherty is taking seeds with
him from Poly orchards as well as
seeds furnished by Dr, J. w . Leslie
o f the University o f California at
Riverside and Rex W lgnal o f Chatfay College at Ontario. The seeds
are o f poaches and plums which indura and fruit under the mild win
ter conditions of Southern Cali
fornia. _
Fleeter intends to plant thee*
seeds on th* Honduras platens and
hopes to find among them some
wiaeh w ill fru it successfully in
that country's climate.
•

who

Honduras.

Dougherty intends to study the
new avocado varieties brought
the home o f the Fuerte va r
ieties in Mexico to Honduras. H#
to bring bud wood o f prom
ising kinds back to California with
him so that they may be propa
gated in the Cel Poly avocado

from
hopes

grave.

He will eloeo be able to see th*
growth mad* by many roo* var
ieties that were sent to Fleeter in
Honduras last December from the
rose garden around the Dougherty
house fo r use at the Honduras
school

Seiberling ond U.S.

fievert for ell Occesteei

Tires - Batteries

‘'it

Reasonably Priced
Flowers o f D istinction

Ther* are a few rulee, which, if
followed, would make the big game
season a lot safer. Tryin g to psy
choanalyse every man who pur
chases a dear tag 1* almost impossi
ble, yet If tach hunter would fo l
low thssa main rules, ha would
hava a lot better chance fo r tha
next season and so would the other
men near him.

Tire Treading,

FLORIST

Exclusive G ifts

Pear Editor:
Deer hunting season opens in
SLQ county August 7 and a turn
out o f hunters is expected. A re
cord turn-out o f shot-up cattle and
men is also expected. The bad fea 
ture of it 1* that the State Fish
and Game department doesn’t col
lect on the cattle tags or man tags
as it does on deer tags.
This year w ill see the Introduc
tion o f newer and better hunting arms from oUr gun-making fac
tories. Ther* qrlll also be better
ammunition and equipment, but
no one h n yet been able to devie*
a g a d g e t fo r keeping triggerhappy boys from shooting at any
thing that moves,
In Colorado last ysar, during
thsir 81 day big gams season, 17
hunters ana 72,000 d e a r w a r s
slaughtered. On* hundred and
thirty-two thousand hunters took
to the field on opening day. In the
860 square mile Uncompaghr* Pla
teau region 12,000 hunters were
checked in. This was 50 hunter*
fo r every square m i l s o r o n e
hunter to every 13 acres., That’*
either too damn many hunters or
too few acres, depending on how
you look at itl

Guaranteed balanced
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Swimming Class
Gives Diplomas
Diploma* war* awarded to a
croup o f nineteen students' and
instructors’ children for swimming
the width otr Humane pool, it wae
announced tnhf week by Coach Bob
Steele,
The procram leading toward the
earning or the diploma* consisted
o f instruction In the varloue me
thod* o f swimming from the crawl
to the butterfly. This program for
the "small fr y " lasted approxi
mately the entire first summer
session with the presentation of
d i p l o m a s on the afternoon of
Thursday, July 21. It ended with
the youngsters attempting to make
the distance from one side of th*
pool to the other by any method
o f locomotion at their disposal. Out
o f the rids* of 19, not one failed
to accomplish the task.
" A t th* beginning of the pro
gram ," says Steele, quite a few of
th* kid* couldn't. swim a stroke;
however, at th* end of th* six
weeks they could at least keep
their head above water,"
"Instruction was also given on
how to dive and how not to dive,
As a w h o l e , the program was
highly satisfactory, ‘'Steel* says.
Diplomas were awarded to: Vorn
Stevenson, Judy Thompson, Carol
Troutner, Kathy and Patty Noble,
Julie Holnuiulst, Marolyn, Nevln,
Margaret McMahon, Karen Mas
ters, Pat O’ Daniels, Larry Gray,
Bertrand* Bridges, J i m m y Lonborg, Richard and Robert Middlecamp, Marvin Berry, Bobby N el
son, Warren Winner, and Dennis
Hlneman.

Campus Library
(Continued from Pag* One)
that each book Is complete with
the required number o f pukes. Atbooks and cheeking them to see
ter this operation, they are classi
fied and listed, and, finally, cata
loged. A stock room Is located near
by, which contains all metal shel
ving.
In addition to “ behind th* scenes
work," the ground floor has sev
eral other use*. There are throe
seminar -rooms. Tw o small and on*
large. Th* large seminar room will
also be used fo r straight class
room lecture work. Located at th*
far left end of this floor Is a pro
jection room used for visual edu
cation. This room will have space
for 00 people.
N eet to th* projection room will
be a fully equipped dark room. A il
of th* campuses amature photo
graphers will pass through this

room,
It Is planned to have two

Green Bros.
•
•
•
•

Society Brand Clothes
Stetson, Mallory Hats
Manhattan Shirts
Munsingwear,
Phoenbr Socks
© Crosby Square Shoes
67: MOMTIW $ T * fff
SAN LUIS OBISPO

Great Names Here
for Poly Workshop
(Contlnusd from Pagv'O tie)
three years, before returning to
his alms muter. At Carleton, his
basketball teume won lit out of
02 games. In 1910, Dean was sent
to Europe by the United Htutve
Army as olvllfan consultant on the
athletic program fyr t b e armed
forces. Besides being an author of
a book used by colleges through
out the nation, the Stanford cage
coach Is u member o f the Visual
Interpretation Committee o f the
National Aisoclatlon of Basketbnll
roaches, member o f the N C A A
tournament committee, member of
th* board o f director* of the Na
tional Association o f Basketball
Couches und president of the Du
el lie Coast Conference Basketball
Coaches Association.
K K N D A V ID S O N — Duvldeun is
o n * o f the leading professional
badminton players In the nation.
II* uyted a* coach and manuger
o f the United State* Thomas Cup
team that journeyed to England.
TOM STOW K— Stowe I* recog
nized as un outstanding tennis In
structor and Is a professional at
the Berkely Tennis Club. During
his college days he was nutionul
intercollegiate double* champion
and while at the University of
California, he was captain or th*
varsity tennis team In 1927. He
became professional at th* Clare
mont Country club In 19 2 1 und
held this position
iltion until 1942. Also
ring this tint#
time m.
he was
couch at
during
_________,____
UC, Bine* 1942, he has been head
professional and manager o f th*
Borekley Tennis Club. Among his
former students are such fsmuus
champions as Don Budge, Hurah
Palfrey Cooke, Edward C o o k e ,
Marge ret Cabotite, a n d Dorothy
Head. He has been successful in
establishing a junior program in
th* Bay Area.
JKH A LD ItU M O N — Russon is
an outstanding figure In gymnas
tic circles. He Is national v i c e
president for gymnastics In the
A A U and a director In the G ym 
nastics O fficials Association, A
graduate of the University ut Cutlromla at Los Angeles, Russon has
been associated with Ut* Los An
geles City School systeos for 10
years.
JAM ES S MI T H— S m i t h h a *
been th* director of water a n d
minor eporta at Pulleften Junior
college for th* past IS years. His
team* have been outstanding and
hold national junior collge records.
II* is rated a* one o f the best
swimming and water polo coach#*
in Houtherti California.
IV A N O L S E N — A coach at Ban
»l#go High schtiol uml San Diego
unlor college, Dleen has been
prominent In coordinating a inter
scholastic wrestling program in
that area.
JACK G A IN E S — Gaines is di
rector of athletics and head o f the
physical education department at
Glendale High school. II# is rated
a top California amateur golfer.
DM. C A K L V. TK I KB— Dr. Trleb
has attended UC and Stanford. He
t r dtfectdf o f men and womens
steal education at Occidental
COII
‘g f Dr, Trleb ho* been assocroll"gv.
latea
\ Occidental since ,1929.
------with
He will discus* physical education
testing during the workshop.
A L AMI’ S— Arp* has been a
teacher and coach In th* lam Angel** school system Uu. 10 year*.
He will discus* physical education
methods during the workshop. H*
Is athletic co-ordinator at San
Fernando High school and president o f th* ( ullfornia Association
Recreation, the association spon
for Health, Physical Education and
■oring th# coaching school.

lf J

small
listening rooms equipped with mo
dern record machine*. These rooms
will be used mainly fo r classical
records, which ran be checked out
much the same as books.
Besides office space, there will
be on* room used especially for
filin g record* on Poly's prise stock.
With this accurst* record of blood
U ni." it w ill bs possible to trace
any Individual animal back to Its
origin. On* large and unfurnished
room located op the extreme right
o f th* ground floor will be reserved
for storage space.
In order to compensate for the
larger library, new member* have
been added to the staff. Three of
the new staff member* are A . i .
Btabbe, who will have the position
' of order librarian. Clrculat on li
brarian will be filled by L. L. MeKao, and M. M. Lan* will be assis
tant catalog librarian.
Additional, book* are constantly
being pieced on order to fill the
o f all the students,

'Known for Good Clothingf
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New, Second hand
and reconditioned

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE
tegeoi «e •» Mvfcst
Selet t«g Service oo «g Melon
T(ryewriter esg '#g4i*« o^chlse

rtafait. \
llcctrie tkeveri i*l«» e*g rrpfiri

BOB WALKER
JtS Mertk St

fh«n« Oil W

Football Prices
Remain S tatic
The first football game of the
”49 season will be held in the Mus
tang stadium on the night o f Sat
urday, Bept. 17, against March
Field A ir Force Base. Prices for
this gam* and all other games will
be the same a* they have been for
the proceeding year, It wae an
nounced by Laverne "T u t” Stdrkey, graduate manager.
"Ticket* for next year'* grid
game* will be th* same price as
they have been in the past years.
There have been rumor* that th*
price fo r Poly etudent* will be $.90.
This Is all a lot o f bunk. Sums men
have been spreading the rumor
that since thoy will have to pay
$.00 there I* no use In purchasing
a student card. 'Either these men
have the wrong information or
they are trying to Injure the SAC ,"
states Starkey.
The pries will bft a* it has been
In the past! 11.00 for reserved
seats, fl.tU) general admission, |.9()
for students, and Poly student card
holders will be admitted free. Th*
Item that is the basis for all the
to
confusion
Is th# student price.
Starkey announced that th* charge
g«
o f |,f|0 Is fo r etudent* that are in
iLO rschools and also thoec Poly
students that do not have student
body cards.

Intrartiural Tennis
Gets UnderW ay
Intramural games started Tues
day, August 2. on th* campus ten
nis courts, and a group o f 19 ama
teurs did the best they could to
kill the ball, malm their opponents,
or otherwise win their matches in
anyway they saw fit. Although
not playing for prlae money, these
a c * l n g, back-handing, ball-slum
ming novices are all battling for
that highelt goal o f all amateur*,
th* Cal Poly gold medal fo r summer Intramural athleticea,
In the doubles matches II teams,
which were somewhat more sedate
that the previously m e n t i o n e d
players, fought to batter down th#
opposing teams, If not by skill, at
least by sheer determination.

Horticulture
Plans Move

Shrubs, Crass
For Class Units

A * a result of thu water faucet*
being Installed around tho metal
classroom* units, lawns and shrubs
A six and one-half acre site on will soon be seen In that area,
thy Garcia Ranch nt the end of This will add to th* beauty o f th*
Grand Avenue will be the location school ns weft as eliminate the
slushy mud during the winter,
of tit* new ornumuntal horticul
In uddltlon to the three-quarter
ture unit, according to Howard Inch wator linos, asphalt cross
Brown, instructor In ornamental walks und druln gutters will be
Installed. Even though tho class-,
horticulture,
The new unit, which will be com room* ure temporary. It la felt
that this Improvement Is necessary.
posed o f a good many new build The work Is being don# by the
ings und glasshouse^, as well as State Division o f Architecture at
some o f the better buildings now Cal Poly.
standing, will be started sometime
this year. Th* unit will afford OH
students a greater opportunity for
participation In class propects and
Announcai
will also provide better working
conditions,' Brown stated.
On a slope, facing south, the
site offers a maximum amount o f
sunshine and a m p l e protection
Selllni Alts — —
from the wind. Thu presence o f a
sandy loam soil affords another
Lift — FIRS
advantage over the old location.
‘ HRSONAL LIABILITY
New students majoring In onia*
nvntal horticulture will have th*
advantage over t h e i r out-going
classmates, with one exception: the
1010 COURT STRUT
problem o f how to get to claes with
the leust amount o f exertion.

STATE FARM MUTUAL

Drastic Cut In Auto
Insurance Costs

THERESA RIDGON, Agent ‘

P ro o f you save
more at Wards
l

r
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